
More than 200 

schotarships 
avaHabte 

see page 7 

Cobra n/ne open season; 
sp//7 doub/e-beader 

see page 72 

Racism is irrationai, 
says U! professor 

see page 6 

Podagrosi: WbTl 
just keep working 
to bring industry 
to Rantoul 
Bt STACY McCLtLLAMD 

AMD EMMA PtHM 
TO# TH# P#OST#CTH 

Yesterday was decision day for 
the Chanute AFB property, but if 
United Airlines postpones the 
decision again. Mayor Katy 
Podagrosi wit) be disappointed 
but not discouraged. 
"Our future is unlimited." she 

told Community News Reporting 
students recently "If we lose the 

deal. we will just have to keep 
working to bring more industries 
tnto the area." 

However, she was unhappy 
with the Department of Defense 
"! don t believe (they) care what 
happens to the communities. They 
just want to make money off 

closing the bases." 
Rantou) has no choice but to 

develop the base area, she said, 
because it is so close to the city 
and would be a big eyesore if it 
were allowed to deteriorate 

Podagrosi said she believed 

Rantoul would be selected al- 

though the present weak condi- 
tion of airlines now may not help 
matters. Continental and Eastern 

Airlines have declared bank- 

ruptcy. and Podagrossi said, 
POfMCROS/ COM T CM PAC# 3 

U.S. economic 
forecast 
A survey of economists forecasts 
a less than rosy 1991 for the 
nation Some highMghts: 

Annuat averages (1990 ac4raf) 

1990 1991 

7.4% 

1990 

5.9% 

1991 

&0% 

1990 

7.0% 

1901 
SOURCE WXtonOAMoaaion of 

KRTR tntoyaprwa/JUOY TREtBLE 

Meningitis strides noam 

Pike released &om hospital 

Learning about meningitis 
Par/c/and students gathered /n /da Co/Zega Cen/er /o 

ware/! a wdeo produced by Cade Poundaf/on. ^ccord- 
/ng /o es//n?a/ea, Py Jan Vdom. Paddands /^ea//d 
Edaca/or. appro%/ma/a/y / 75 sfudenf wa/edad /da wdeo. 

fzoiMCTU fworc D^y/o f 

BY DxVtD F. JACKSOM 
faosftcrfs Fotro* 

The meningitis outbreak at the 

University of !!tinois campus in 

February hit the Parkland cam 

pus in March. 

Parkland student Shannon Pike. 
19. of Mahomet, was released 
from Carle Foundation hospital 
on Mar. 25. hospital spokesper- 
son Jeff Ruffner said. 

According to Gale Fella, ad 
ministrator for the Champaign- 
Urbana Public Health District, 
Pike is the third person in the 

Champaign Urbana area to be 

afflicted with the disease this 

year. 
Fella said approximately 110 

Parkland students who had con 

tact with Pike were treated with 

Rtfampam 
Pike was admitted with Carle's 

intensive care unit on Mar 15 

after tests showed he had the 

neissertg me/wngOidtj infection. 
It is the same bacteria linked to 

the deaths of University of Illi- 
nois students Gregory Mank. 19, 

of Bcttevitte on Feb 9 and Brian 

McDonnet, !9, of Darien, on Feb 
H. 

Pike began fccting sick on 

Thurs..Mar. ]4. He went to Carte 

Hospitat on Mar. 15 at !0:30 a m. 
with a fever, severe headache, 
and a stiff neck — ftu-tike 

symptoms which are atso the 

teHtate signs of the meningococ- 
cat btood infection. 

According to Ruffner, hospitat 
emptoyees suspected meningitis 
after seeing a red rash on Pike's 

body, and a spinat tap tater con- 
firmed their suspicions. 
Shannon's father, Terry, said, 

"His mom saw the (red) btotches 
and catted Carte and that's when 

they totd" Shannon to get checked 
out. 

Jan Thom, Parktand's Heatth 
Eductor, said. "!t was very ctear 
to me that the students were fairty 
wet) educated — probabty be- 
cause of the other two cases." 
Thom continued, "most stu- 

dents were reat catm about" the 

reports concerning Pike being 
hospitatized with meningitis. 

See Af A A/AO/TM o* Pace 4 

Parkland second 
in County in 
recycling 
BY STACY McCuHAKD 
Paosfacrt/s Sri?? W*;rn 

Parktand was second in totat 

votume of materia) recycted by 
organizations in Champaign 
County )ast year. Lincotn Square 
was first. 

"The Cottege can take pride in 
its recycting efforts and activi- 
ties," Denny Etimon, Physica! 
Ptant director, said. 
"The Parktand recycting pro- 

gram, under the direction of Ear) 

Crutzburg and with the coopera- 
tion of SWAMP (Students 
Working Against Man's Pottu- 
tion), have been instrument) in 

devetoping and managing the 

campus recycting program," he 
said. "Rich Btazier, who is serv- 

ing as facutty representative for 
SWAMP, is continuing SWAMP 
efforts to expand and reevatuate 

Cottege recycting programs tn 

hopes of further increasing recy- 
cting programs." 
On Feb. 20, the Board of 

Trustees took action on a resource 

and energy conservation poticy 
designed to reduce resource con- 

sumption by getting Parktand 

facutty and students to post rath- 
er than distribute memos, use hatf 

sheets of paper, and print on both 
sides of a sheet. 

Parktand atso wit) purchase and 
use recycted paper and witt con- 
tinue the "greening" of the cam- 

pus through tree ptanting and 

reptacement. The Cottege witt 

promote efforts to increase 

biodiversity through ptanting 
native varieties of trees and prai- 
rie species. 

Community college construction 
cut to zero in Gov. Edgar's plan 
By Dom B*t* 

Education 
!t's the 

Edgar Plan vs 
the Madigan 

t Pian in the '92 
Higher Educa 
tionpiayoffs, 
and Bonnie B 

KcHey, Park- 
)and Board 

member, says 
neither is a 

wtnner for Hhnois community 
coiieges. 
Covemor htlgar $ ptan cuts capt- 

tai devetopment projects for com- 

munity coHeges to zero. 

"That canceis Parkiand's chanc- 
es for a day care center and the 
other buiiding projects we need," 
KeHey said. 
To top it off, Edgar's pian asks 

community coHeges to timit in 
creases in tuition to 5 percent per 
year. "They are decreasing the 
state's portion of the community 
coHege funding white they sug 
gest increasing the student's por 
tion," KeHey said. 
The govenor's office atrcady 

has sent a tetter to each commu- 

nity coHege asking that it return 
t percent of the )99i state aiiot- 
ment that the coHege received. 
The Madigan Ptan promises 

more money to community coi- 
teges and caps reat estate taxes, 
but it has no provision for fund- 
ing. The resutt, KeHey says, 
woutd be to increase the state's 
deficit. 

At their March 20 meeting, the 
Parkiand Board approved its re- 
vised master pian which piaces 
the Chiid Deveiopment Center 
first on its iist of proposed buiid 

tng projects. The Center is priced 
at SI.3 miition. Next in order on 
the Parkland list of needed build- 

ings and projects are: a Cafete 

ria/Support Services addition, 
genera) classroom wing for New 
Instructional Technotogies, Life 
and Health Siences Support Ar- 
eas. a South Buitding expansion, 
and parking )ot and access im- 

provements. 
The !))inois Community Col- 

)ege Trustees Association is re- 
structuring itse)f accordtng to its 
1992-93 strategic plans. Kelley 
said, and is considering several 
legislative changes. One of these 
changes for community colleges 
will be the mandated inclusion of 
all part time employees under 
Social Security. "This will cost 
Parkland a lot of money." Kelley 
said. 

Kelley and severa! Parkland 
Board members plan to attend a 
reception for area legislators in 
Springfield on May 8. "We will 
have an opportunity to explain 
our need for continued funding 
from the state."she said. 

!n other action, the Board: 
* Approved a travel policy for 

authorized personnel. 
'Examined a policy on pre- 

scription and non prescription 
safety glasses. Cost guidelines 
and reimbursement procedures 
are outlined in the statement 

* Considered a personal effects 
policy which will be presented 
for approval at the next Board 

meeting. 
* Approved February voucher 

payments for Si.530,963 and 
$20,780 in petty cash expendi- 
tures. 

Community CoMtges 0% 

And Commun/fy CoMegeo 
Got Mon#... 
five Board o^Govefowe Cottegea 

get iiie biggeat piece oi Me t097 
tttinoia Higher Education Capitat 
fro/ecta pie. They are Chicago 
State. fasierrt tttinoia. Governor'a 
Siaie. Mortheaatern tttinoia. and 
Weafern iiiirtoie. The Ut af Urbane 
and Citic<MO are aecond with ^6 

percent 77te totat reeontntended 

capifai devetopment tond ior higher 
education in t992 ie SM-740. t mi/ 
iion. 

Sixty tour percent ot afudenta in 

pebitc higher education attend con) 
munity cottegea There are 40 

community Coiiege diatricta in ttti 
noia 
Community cottegea did not get 

any ot the pie. 



Math-Science Department wins 
final Silver Bowl competition 
BY RoBMtY Hun 
FtH YM PaOSWCYBS 

As a crowd of students, staff, 
and friends watched, Math-Sci- 
ence players defeated Fiscal Ad 
ministration in the final Silver 
Bowl competition celebrating 
Parkland's 25th anniversary on 
March 22. 
Team members who provided 

the winning answers are: Linda 

Crowley, secretary; Laverne 

McFadden, department chair; 
Rob Rubel, instructor, and 

Lynette Trout, instructor. 
Fiscal Administration team 

members: Paul Kunkel, director. 
Research and Planing; Kevin 

Northrup, vice-president. Fiscal 
Administration; Marcia Olson, 

secretary, and Judith Tymchek, 
secretary. Human Resources di- 
rector. 

Fred Johnson, department 
chair, Social Sciences and Human 

Services, asked the questions and 
acted as moderator for the event. 

He made H clear: no heckltng and 
no prompting from the sideiines. 
Some sample questions (an- 

swers below): 
* Who war the /irrt College 

employee? 

* Where war the /irrt /acuity/1 
rtal/ picnic held? 

* In what year did farmland 
win the Divirion // national bar 

hetball title? 
* What war the original name 

o/ the farmland rtudent newrpa 
per? 

Two playoff Bowl games pre- 
ceded the finals . 

Pres. Zelema Harris presented 
the engraved trophy bowl which 
will be on display in the College. 
Hundreds of students, staff, and 

guests were served punch and 
cake in the lounge area to mark 
the kick-off of Parkland's 23th 

anniversary year. 
(Answers: Rachel Schroeder, 

Hesse! Park Pavilion. 1986, 
Parkland Press) 

j VA provides funding for daycare! 
The Department of Veteran! 

Affair! and the Illinois Depart 
ment of Aging funding for adult 

day care through Daybreak at the 
Carle Arbour! i! now available, 
Lee Creech, Arbour! administra- 

tor, !ay!. 

Daybreak provide! nursing 
care. companionship, and recre- 
ational activite! during the day 
and allows the per!on to return 

home in the evening. The adult 
day care program operates from 
7:30 a m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday in a designated 
area of the nursing home. 
"AH assessments (concerning 

eligibility) will be done through 
the VA." Kathy Rhoads. M.S.W., 
Daybreak director, said. Inter- 

ested veterans should contact the 

Veterans'; Administration Hos 

pita) in DanviMe. 
Assistance a!so is provider 

through the State Community 
Care Program for persons at teas 
60 years of age who demonstratt 
a functiona) impairment and fi 

nancia! need. 

Previous!y, this assistance wat 
avai)ab)e in Champaign County 
at the Champaign County Nurs 
ing Home. 
With the additiona) funding 

residents in the Champaign Ur 
bana area and in outlying com 
munities such as Mahomet 

Sadorus. and Totono now art 

candidates for assistance. 
For more information ca!) tht 

Covenant Case Management Unit 
at 2)7/337-4597. 

_ 

Commencement deadtines 
Apri! 12.Submission of Petition to graduate 
May 3.Must have ordered caps and gowns by noon 

(measurements taken for caps and gowns 
Apri! 22 through May 3 at the bookstore) 

May 9 & 10 .. Pick up gowns in X-1S0 from 0 a m. to 0 p.m. 
Questions regarding your e!igibi!ity to graduate shouid be 
directed to your advisor or counseior. 

Questions regarding commencement exercises shouid be 
directed to the Student Support Services office, room X-153. 

\J 

f Crimestoppers Comer 
This week Crimestoppers is 

seeking informstion on two 

burglaries thst occurred st the 
Gold & Diamond Exchange, 
1004 W. University Ave.. Ur- 
bana. 

On Nov. 27. officers re 

sponded to an alarm at 3 a m A 
black male was seen leaving the 
area on foot, but he was not 
located for questioning. 

After checking the doors of 
the business, officers found that 
the building has been forcibly 
entered. 

Police reports indicate that 

approximately 50 gold chains 
and a replica of a Colt Python 
pellet gun had been taken. 
On Mar. 9 at 3:10 a m., offic- 

ers again responded to an alarm 
at the Gold & Diamond Ex- 

change. When they arrived, they 
discovered that a portion of the 
building's siding and wallboard 
had been removed and entry 
gained to the business. 

Approximately 180 gold 
chains were taken during the 

Mar. 9 robbery. 
The person observed in the 

area during the first burglary is 
described as a black male with 

short hair. He was wearing a 

dark colored jacket, dark pants, 
and possibly a baseball cap. 
Officers found a yellow 18 

speed all-terrain bicycle be 
lieved to have been left by the 
suspect at the scene. 
Urbana police investigators 

are requesting that anyone with 
information concerning these 

two burlaries contact them. 

Crimestoppers will pay you a 
reward if your information leads 
to the arrest of the person or 

persons responsible for this 

crime. !f you have any informa- 

tion, please call 373 T I P S. 
Callers do not have to give their 
names. Cash rewards are also 

paid for information on other 
felony crimes or fugitives in the 
Champaign County area. 

Si!ver Bow! winners 
Dr. M'ce Pfe/fer, wce'pres/dent for Student /tdm/n/sfrafo'!, stands w<tb tne 

w/nners of tbe S//srer Bow/. 7bey are. Lynette Frout, rnaf/i /nstructor, La^erne 

McFadden, department cba/r, Matnemat/cs and Computer Sc/ence; Robert J. 

Rube/, matb /nstructor; L/nda W. Crow/ey, secretary, Matbemat/cs and Computer 
Sc/ence. 

^ , , 

fworo C^wc f. 74C<t!0« 

ARE CHUNG ON R)GHT 
NOW AT HARDEE S. 

JUST BRING IN THESE COUPONS 
AND YOU'LL SAVE SOME COLD CASH! 

OntyUHr 
Up 

*." 

. 

Ybdcc 
a R<&g***'^'L 

PLU 

man 

Urntt ^ 
On'y a* 

MatdEcr v 

1/4 Lb 

Otter good thru Aprtt 1 5, 199! 

Up to two otters ottowed per order 

thdEET y 

Otter good thru Aprtt 1 5, 199! 
Up to one otter ottowed per order 

.'H' Nm goodrcfnthf^ af' *.)" yy owy oWef Casr wan* ! lOOtr (X ' t*<* 

Cusionv pay yty wrs !a< ynx! dmtng tc^'y jncu/gtiw !ws H 
'WlManjccstoocSys^tw 



Shonkwiier receives 
$1,000 schoiarship 
The Foundation of the Nationa) Student 

Nurses' Association has awarded a $!,000 
Bristoi Meyers Squibb Foundation Schoi- 
arship to Penny Shonkwiier, a Parkiand 
Coiiege Associate Degree Nursing student. 
The NSNA Foundation wit] be honoring 

the t99i schoiarship recipients during the 
NSNA convention awards banquet on 
Thursday, Apr. !8. in San Antonio. 

Biood Choiesteroi 

screening Thursday 
Do you know your biood choiesteroi iev- 

ei? if not, you have the chance to find out 
what your ievei is. 

Choiesteroi screening wiii be conducted 
by the Champaign Urbana Pubiic Heaith 
District in the Fiag Lounge Thursday. Apr. 
4, from i i a m. to 4:30 p.m. 
There is a $4 fee for this service, which is 

sponsored by the Aduit Learning Opportu- 
nities program and the Center for Heaith 
information. 

Whitney Houston 
tickets on saie 
Tickets for the Whitney Houston concert 

at the Assembty Haii on Sun., Apr. 2i. are 
on saie now. 

The Student Support Services office is 

handiing ticket saies on the Parkiand cam 

pus. 
Tickets are $20 each 

Students in the Know 
contest winners 
Winners in the Students in the Know 

contest for the week of Feb 25 are Dawn 

Browning. Sean Caivin. Kim Oison. and 
Suzanne Johnson. 

The question for that week was. "in what 

year was Parkiand estabiished?" The an 

swer was )966. 

Library Week 
activities pianned 

Free coffee and doughnuts and a drawing 
for prizes wit! be offered at the Parktand 
hbrary on Apri) )7 to cetebrate Nationa] 

Library Week. 
More than 2.000 pcop!c pass through the 

turnstytcs to use the tibrary facitities every 
day, Ray Bia), director, says. 
Some Hbrary stats: 

* !00,000 items circuiatc per year. 
* 569 magazines on the shetves 

(they can be checked out). 
* !22 study carrcts for individua) 

study. 
* 4.5 tibrarians with a tota) of 85 

years of experience. 
Bia) suggests that students take a took at 

the autographed posters of Michae) J. Fox 
or make free copies of 77tc Afew Fork Dotes 
issue that was pubtished on their birthdays. 

'Domestic America' 
starts Apri! 18 
The Parktand Theater wit) present the 

winning entry from the 8th Annua) Origi 
na) Ptaywright's Production on the stage in 
C-)40. 

This year the ptay chosen was Domestic 
America, by Jim Danek, of St. Louis. Ac- 

cording to Jim Coates, theater director, the 

ptay is about a famity that cannot commu- 
nicate effectivety. 

Cast members for the ptay inctude Jeff 

Taytor, of St. Joseph; Janice Rothbaum, of 
Urbana; Deborah Dougherty, of Urbana; 
Bonnie Lacey, of Homer; Chad Ingo)d. of 

Rantou); Bonnie Cohen, of Champaign; 
Darta Hunt, of Urbana; and Chad Martin, of 

Champaign. 
Dates and time are Apri) !8, ]9. 20, 25. 

26, and 27 at 7:30 p.m. Other shows on 

Apri) 2) and 28 are at 3 p.m. Tickets are on 
sa)e for S5 for the genera) pubtic; S4 for 

students, seniorcitizens, and staff. For more 

information, cat) the Parktand Theater at 

351-2529. 

SNAP members talk to jftrst graders 
By Ema HoffMAM 
Eo# rws Pa<wMTt/s 

A norma) day for a nursing student might 
include tectures, c)inica)s, PLATO test- 

ing, or tab reviews, but on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 28, 199). severa) Parktand CoHcge 
nursing student fitted yet another rote. 
Under the supervision of Student Nurses 

Association of Parktand (SNAP) advisor 

Shirtcy Watker, 12 nursing students met 
at Washington Grade Schoot, in Cham- 

paign to present a program to approxi- 
mately 50 first graders. 
SNAP secretary Lynne Heathe opened 

the presentation with a short exptanation 
of nursing. Those invotved represented a 
different area of nursing, and were dressed 
accordingly. The first graders enjoyed the 
presentation, as they teamed about Ctara 
Barton, a Pediatric, Operating Room, and 
Ctinicat nurse. 
Atso presented were obstetric, home 

heatth, genera! hospitat, and mititary 
nursing. Mate nursing students and stu- 
dents from other cuttural backgrounds 
added to the dimensions that SNAP wants 

to give to nursing. 
Fottowing the presentation, cotoring 

books, purchased with SNAP funds, were 
given to each first grader. The first grad- 
ers took an active rote after the presenta- 
tion as they tistened to each others heart 
beats with stethoscopes. 
Nursing students wit) have the oppor- 

tunity to present nursing to nine more 

ctassrooms in the Champaign-Urbana area 
this semester. 

. . . and this is a stethoscope 
^ nors/op student shows h'rst graders at the tVash/npton Grade 

Schoo/ /n Grhana how to use a stethoscope. 
fworo iMCMt ro rwc 

Illiterate, he bluffed his way 
BY JoLtS LtTTH 
Paoseacrt/s Xrarr Warraa 

His supervisor wanted to know why he 
wasn't doing his job correct)y. He was a 
high schoo) graduate, and he shouid have 
been abie to handie it. Gene Hudson got 
angry and ieft. 

in a white, haif-crying, he came back. 
!t was hard to admit, but he got things 

mixed up sometimes because... he hesi- 

tated. then biurted it out: He coutdn't 

read. He had gotten through high schoo) 

by btuffing his way. 
His supervisor was surprised, but he 

was determined to get some hetp. First, he 

encouraged Hudson to cnro)) in a GED 

ctass, but it was rather targe. He became 

discouraged and stopped going. 
Then, through the Rantou) Library. 

Hudson was assigned a one-to one tutor. 
Frances Farmer, of Gibson City. Twice 
each week for three years, she tutored 

him in reading skiHs. 
At a breakfast sponsored recentty by 

Parktand's Adu)t Education program. 
Urbana Adutt Education, and Project 
Read, Hudson was a principa) speaker. 
Occasionatty gtancing at his notes, he 

described how he had been forced to try to 

b)uff his way through situations that de- 

manded readtng sktiis and the prtde and 
p!easure he now takes in being abie to 
read. 
The audience's appiause was ioud and 

tong. 
Janies Duffy, president of communica- 

tions for ABC Network and nationa) 

spokesperson for Project Literacy, was 
the principai speaker at the meeting. He 
aaid business and the media must heip to 
soive the probiem of iHiteracy, which is 
cioseiv reiated to drugs and crime. 
Maria Ramos, director of U! Food Ser- 

vices, said she became aware of the prob- 
iem when she noticed that some empioyees 
couid not read recipes. She obtained per- 
mission from the University to give em- 

pioyees with reading probiems two hours 
of rcieased time per day to attend iiteracy 
programs. Ramos feeis that the program 
works wet) because it is on site and makes 

for a more comfortabie teaming environ- 
ment 

Caroi C/ajkowski, of Advanced Fiitra- 
tion Systems, said, "Those aduits who 

experience ianguage and reading barriers 
are unpromotabie. Computers are remov- 

ing many basic skiii jobs and are chang- 
ing the needs of the work ptace." Her 

organization started a iiteracy program 
for empioyees two months ago. 

rornado season opens tn Counta 
BY Juut L/TTH 

W*/rt< 

/ gr^SV d/Z /Z! /A^ Af<dsv^J/, W / /AddgA/ / 
Add dfYf/e/Zfd dZ! /Z!/d<//Y^ SfZ].Sf dAdd/ 

/drztdddfi. 

/^^ / drdvt d/dztg P/ 3/ z/fdz* /?dfA/dfd 
dzt <4dg. 2^ wt/A zzty fwd cA!/dz*^zt, / ztd//cz?d 
/A^ c/dddi dAdv^ ds, Ad///Wz ztd dzzjt/t/y ... 

/4A/!dd d/^ d.s. /A^ ^Ay wds Z/gA/, dztd /A^r^ 
wd^ ztd /dz^ztdd/c "/ff/" /d /Az? d<r, wA/cA / 

d/wdy^ /AddgA/ / cdd/d df/fc/ Accdd^, 
d//^z* d//, / Add A<?f/t z-^dr^d /zt "/dz^ztddd 

d//^y," wA/eA Sdzztz'/z^d/z/^ cd// CAdzzt/zd/gzt 
Cddzt/y //dw^Y^r, / d^c/d^d ztd/ /d gd 

/ArddgA P/d/zt/z^/d, tvA/cA tvds r^d//y d 
^Adz-/ cd/ Adzzt^ A^cddic // d/d /ddA d /z///^ 

ddrA^r dv^z* /Ad/ wdy. 

3ddd^zt/y, /A^ zddzd Ardddcd^/ dzt 

^zzt^rg^ztcy zzt^sydgf dr/Y^rs sAdd/d .s/d//, 
g^/ dd/ c/ /A^zz* cdr^, dztd /zc ddtvzt zzt d 

dz/cA 

OY^rA^dd, /A^ sAy wdi Adz/zztg wz/A 

A/dcA, dzztzztddy c/dddi /Ad/ M^zzt^d /d A<; 

rzgA/ dY^r ddr A^ddi. 
/ j/^/z/z^d dzt /A^ gd^ ... 

Wg dzdzt/ dd/fdzt /A^ /df/tddd // jzzzt/z/y 
A// zzt dztd/A^r p/dc^ — P/dzzt/z^/d — tvA^z^ 
z/ Az//^d 29 /z^dp/^ 

Since 1950. there have been 32 torna- 
does reported in Champaign County. 
Thirty peopie died, 500 were injured, and 
property damage rotated S250 mittion in 
49 tttinois tornadoes tast year 
A tornado watch means conditions are 

right for a tornado to devetop. A warning 
means a tornado has been spotted, and 
everyone should take cover immediatety. 

Parktand witt warn students if the Cot- 

tege is in danger. Doug Davis, associate 
director/Hcatth and Safety, says his de- 
partment is revising maps and signs 
showing safe areas. 
"The rutc of thumb is to get as many 

watts between you and the twister as 

possibte," he says. Bathrooms, offices, 
and inner tounges on the first floor are 
good areas because they are away from 
outer watts. 

An average tornado travets t6 mites, is 
150 yards wide, and travets an average of 
30 mph with rotating winds up to 300 

mph. Tornadoes usuatty travet in a south 
west to northeast direction. 

County Dining Guide 
auaMabte soon 
By Maty Ecma 
Paosrscrt/s irarr Wurt* 

A Dini/tg Ouf Cuide to Champaign 
County restaurants that offer low-fat and 
health menus wilt be available in mid- 

April. 
The brochure also will list cooperating 

restaurants in 12 other counties and iden- 

tify characteristics such as the availabili- 

ty of low fat milk, margarine, and baked 
entrees. It is being published by Eastern 
Illinois Dietetic Association and the 

American Heart Association. 

For information on how to get a copy, 
call 217/337-3490. 

baqdefauMng 
onU.S.bantt!oans 
U.S. taxpayers may have to pay 
$2 billion to cover unpaid 
tederatiy guaranteed farm loans 
to Iraq. Banks have already filed 
for $500 million in losses: 

De(au*gK)anp<1ndpa<.hmMons 

Bank Principal 

Banco Nazionate del Lavoro 

(Atlanta) 

Guff International Bank (N Y.) 
H)S118 

National Bank of Kuwait (N Y ) 

UBAF Arab American Bank 

(NY.)_ 

Morgan Guaranty (N Y ) 

Girozentraie Vienna (N Y.) 
HH) $11.6 
Nationai Bank for Cooperatives 
(Denver) 

$9 05 

Arab Banking Cotp. (N Y.) 
H $3.25 

DG Bank (N Y.) 

I $0.42 

First City-Texas (Houston) 

) $0.30 
SOURCE: AP 

KRTN Infographics 
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Editoria! 

Keep watching our pages 
During the past six months, the Pro- 

spects has undergone many changes, 
mostly with positive feedback. 
We will once again be making various 

changes to our pages. 
For instance, the nameplate on page one 

has been redesigned and will make its de- 
but on the next issue. Graphics have also 
been added. 

There are new features that have been 

added to our pages, such as one column that 

appears in this issue, LfAra/y Poo% SAcf/* by 
Ray Bial. Other such features will be the 
Parkland Roundup on page 3. 

Letters to the editor, either words of 
praise or those critical of an editorial, are 
always encouraged and welcome. The Pro- 
spec%MS attempts to publish all letters sub- 
mitted. 
New typestyles will be used in the 

Prospectus. We have changed the typestylc 
that we use for the headlines, as we!! as the 
type size lor artides in the newspaper. We 
wi!! a!so be changing the type size on the 
classified ads. 

The editors of the Piwpec/us deddcd 
that there were a lew things we wanted to 
change several months ago, and during the 
interim time, we have been looking critically 
at the newspaper to see what else should bc 

changed. 
We strive to produce a newspaper that is 

useful to students, as well as members of the 
community. 
We are not done making changes. Contin- 

ue watching the changes in the next two 
issues of the Prospectus. 

l^et us know what you think about the 

changes. 
— David F. Jackson 

Our readers sound off 
Americans 

admire courage 
of men and 

women in Guif 
To the Editor, 

in response to .Sg/ufc Our 

7'roop.t, an editoria] by David F. 
Jackson, ! woutd tike to rcpty to 
his comment that a)! those who 

protested the war in the Guif 
shouid now apoiogize. 

! bciieve that most peopie in 
this country, myseif inciuded, 
have the greatest admiration for 
the courage of aii the women and 
men who served in the Guif. There 
is a sense of great pride in our 
nation and its ideais. 
The whoie sense of the United 

States is that we are a country of 
individual, and everyone's right 
to freedom of speech, thoughts, 
and betiefs is respected. As Vo] 
taire said, "[ disapprove of what 
you say. but ] wiH defend to the 
death your right to say it." 
To request those in the minor 

ity to apotogiyc is tudicrous. Dtf 
ferent points of view cause pcopte 
to think, keeping their eyes and 
minds open. 

! agree with the Editor that the 

sotdiers returntng from Vietnam 

were treated poorty and that they 
became the scapegoats of the 
war's potitics. ) fett that the war 

in Vietnam needed to be opposed, 
but not the sotdiers that fought it. 
! atso fee] that Americans are 

trying to make amends to those 
sotdiers. 

!n retrospect, we shoutd aH try 

to keep open minded about dif- 
ferences in opinions and be aware 
of our own biases. 

JuticS. Littie 
Parktand student, 

Urbana 

Commemorating 
differences 
erects barriers 
to cooperation 

To The Editor: 

The placement of a targe wood 
en cross surrounded by traditionat 
Protestant pennants in a conspicu 
ous cottege disptay case, especia] 
ty at this time of the year, had 

probtems. 

Represented under the college's 
roof are five of the major faiths in 
the world. During Spring Break 

week. Christianity. Hinduism, Is 
lam. and Judaism began or connn 
ucd major religious observances 
This year. Spring Break was not 
only the week of Easter, but also 
the time of Passover (which, this 

year, began the evening of Good 
Ertday). Ramadan (which had a] 
ready begun), and Ram Navami 
Also, in this community and col 
lege, not one. but two Easters ate 
observed The Eastern Orthodox 
Catholics observe Easter on April 
7thisycar. 
Members of all those religions 

(including Buddhism). aUcnd this 
college Inaddition toCatholicand 
Protestant churches, this commu 

nity has a Jewish synagogue, a 

Moslem mosque, and a Greek Or 

Perhaps in thefuturethcCollege 
will sanction oniy religious cxhih 
it that celebrate the multiplicity of 
religious observances at that unte 
of year. Commemoration of differ 
ence or singularity erects barriers 
to human understanding and coop 
eration Knowledge of commonai 
ity builds bridges to understanding 
cooperation, and peace 
As tt now stands, the display fla 

grantly violated the U S Supreme 
Court gutdclines. published in 

Lemon v Kurt/ntan in 1971. are 

clear They contain three tests eas 
ily understood even by the las 
reader. The scheme suggested 
above would meet the three tests 
and permit future informative rcli 
gious displays. 

David Tanog 
ParMandCollcgetnstructor. 

Dept, of Engineering 

Gu!f confuct coverage upset Americans; 
news association adopts new guideiines 
MIKE ROYKO 

/Aju' / sff worM 

@ !990, Tribune Media Services 

Because of the widespread an- 
ger at press coverage of the [raq 
war, the National Association of 

Newspapers has voted to radical- 
ly modify the way newspapers 
cover ait news. 
You've probably aiready heard 

about the changes, which are the 
most sweeping in journalistic 
history. They are expected to be 
adopted and rigidly observed by 
every paper in America within a 

few days. 
But for those who has missed 

the story, this is the way it was 

outlined by AD. Hinkstain, 
president of the association. 

"!t has become clear that most 

Americans weredissatisfied with 
the way the press tried to cover 

the war. At the same time, polls 
showed that most Americans were 

pleased by the way the govern- 
ment successfully prevented the 
press from covering the war. 

"We believe the press should 
be responsive to public opinion. 
Therefore, the National Associa- 
tion of Newspapers has estab 
lished new guidelines that will 

be adhered to be the American 

press." 
Here arc the main points in the 

NAN's guideiines: 
AH stories about government 

agencies or individual wiH be 
printed cxactiy as they are pro- 
vided to the press by officia] 

government spokespersons. This 
appties to at) branches of govern- 
ment: federai, state, and iocai. 

Reporters wit! be iimited to ask 
ing onty two questions: 

!. "!s there anything you 
want to teH us today?" 

2. "Do we have your 
permission to print this?" 

To assure accuracy, a!i stories 
wit) be submitted to government 
censors for review and approva) 
before they arc pubtished. [f a 

story is not approved, the report- 
er wit) be required to write a tet- 
ter of apotogy to the censor for 
having wasted his time. 

investigative reporting of po 
titica) figures, governmentai 
agencies, and individual and 

corporations that do business with 

the government wit] cease itntnc- 

diatety. Those persons who cat! 
or write newspapers with com 

ptaints or tips about atieged 
government) mistreatment, 
misconduct, or injustice wit! be 
advised to write a tetter to their 

congressman and to f]y a flag on 
att patriotic hotidays. And their 
names wit) be turned over to the 
FBI. 

No editoriats critica! of ctccted 
officiats wit) be permitted, espc 

ciatty if pubtic opinion po))s show 
that the officia) has a high ap- 
prova) rating. Those officiats with 
high approva) ratings are to be 
described as being blessed with 
courage, wisdom. c)can!iness, 
and godtiness. However, if poHs 
show that an officials approva) 
rating has stipped betow 25 per- 
cent, and his is assured of being 
defeated in the next ctection, ed- 
itoriats are permitted to described 
him as a contemptibte, tow-down, 
immora) gob of scum. 
Unptcasant news is to be 

avoided in at) sections of news- 

papers. Stories shoutd accentu- 
ate the positive and ctiminate the 
negative. For exampte, an accu- 
rate story woutd begin: "A gov- 
ernment officia) disetosed today 
that more than ha)f of at) savings 
and )oan institutions are in fine 

shape." Or: "The president signed 
a new tax taw today. He said 
Americans w itt sti)) have tots and 
)ots of spending money and that 
the government wit) use the taxes 

wisety and we wi)] at! be very 

happy." Or: "The tatest officiat 

unemptoyment ftgures were re 

teased today and they showed that 
most peopte have jobs, TV sets, 
air conditioning, and tove their 

president." 
Peopte are upset about crime. 

To avoid adding to their stress, 
crime news is not to be printed. 
However, to futfitt our obtiga 
tion to inform, newspapers can 
pubtish stories that say: "The tat- 
est taw enforcement figures show 
that more than 99 percent of at) 
Americans were not murdered 
this week." The subject of death 
is atso discouraged, since it can 
be depressing. So it is suggested 
that stories be written with an 

uptifting tone, such as: "More 
than !20 peopte went to a better 
tife, in a joyfut ptacc, to eternat 
btiss and happiness when they 
had the good fortune to be aboard 
an airtiner that nicked a moun- 

tain, the tucky souts." 
Under these guidetines, finan- 

ciat news wit) be revised. Stock 
tabtes witt tist onty those stocks 
that have gone up in vatue. The 
words "bankruptcy," "reces- 
sion," and "toss" arc barred from 
at! financia! pages. Why cause 
readers to hyperventitate? tt 
weakens our nationat resotve. 

Potiticat campaigns witt no 

tonger be covered by reporters. 
Campaign strategists, speech 
wrtters, and pottsters witt submit 
daity statements to newspapers, 
which witt print them without 

comment. However, shouid poiis 
show that one candidate is un 

bcatabte and his opponent is 

cicariy a whipped dog. editoriai 
ists are permitted to fiaii the pa 
thctic atso-ran as boidiy as they 
choose. 

Shouid we be forced to engage 
in another war to preserve dc 

mocracy, newspapers wiit no 

iongcr send reporters to the bat 
ti^zone. instead, the wiii be gtv 
cn a statement each day by the 
commander in-chief (a videotape 
for TV. which services the read 

ing and thinking impaired The 

commandcr-in-chicf's statement 

wit) be printed on the front page 
with his officiai photograph, tn 

coior and suitabie for framing 
Anyone caught ieaving that page 
on a bus or subway, or iining a 

bird cage with it, wiii be subject 
to charges of treason, insurrcc 
tion, perversion, and mopery with 
intent to gawk. Future wars wiii 
be covered by radio taik shows, 
with officiaiiy designated hosts 
And sponsored, of course, by 
Boeing. 
Under these new guidiincs, we 

wiii have a happier society. This 
wiii be the mother of aii jour 
naiistic changes. 
As Mr. Hinkstain put it: "We 

arc finaiiy recognizing and bow 
ing to the pubiic's right not to 
know." 



Oil-eating bacteria attack huge Gulf spill 
By Joy AcHEMtACH 

Gtoc*Afw;c 
^EXV/CE 

It's a Persian Gu!f target that's 

being attacked with bombs, 
booms and oil-eating bacteria. 
"This is a first in our lifetime 

-- a spit! in a category by itself, 
in a war environment." says a 
U. S . expert assessing the after- 
math of the largest oil spill ever 
recorded. 

In January. Iraq deliberately 
released 300 million to 400 
million gallons of oil from the 
Sea Island terminal, about 10 
miles from Kuwait. 
The volume is triple that of 

the previous world-record spill, 
the 1979 "Ixtoc 1" well blowout 
tn Mexico. It's more than 30 
times the 11 million gallons 
dumped into Alaska's Prince 
WtHtam Sound in 19H9. 
Since Iraq torched hundreds 

of Kuwait) oil facilities in late 

February, thick smoke, clouds 
and ground war have obscured 
the gulf oil slick. 
"No one is sure exactly how 

much oil )s in the water," says 
Ibrahim Al-Muhanna of Saudi 
Arabia's Ministry of Petroleum 
tn Riyahd. "Some has evapo- 
rated. some has sunk, some 

mtght have gone to Iranian 
shore. The size of the slick 

changes all the time." 
But he estimates that "more 
than 10 million barrels (420 

mtllton gallons) have gone into 
the sea." 
Whether the PcrstanCulf wtll 

ever fully recover, the experts 
say. depends on the magnitude 
of the spill in relation to one of 

Earth's most fragile ecosystems. 
Its turquoise waters arc shal- 

low. relatively still and nearly 
landlocked, taking about five 

years to flush out pollutants. 
Wtldltfc flocks to the beaches 

/In o/d Pers/an Goddsderman se/s f!/s ne/ on a deacd soufd o/ Duda/ /n /de L/n/fed 

/\rad Em/rafes. Commerc/a/ dsd/ng /n pads o/ /de Go// /s fdrea/ened by /rap's 
re/ease o/ 300 m////on /o 400 m/Vdon pa/Zons o/ erode o// /n/o Kowa/d wa/ers /n 

January. 7*de go// a/ready may be /be wor/d's mos/ o//-po//o/ed mar/ne area. 
fworo Srtyt 77/tyMC* <6 799/, MiriowAi. Gfoc^^fw/c Soc/ery 

and wetlands along its shores. 
"It is likely to become the 

worst-cvcr man tnduccd, oil- 

related marine disaster," ac- 

cording to a report from the 
World Conservation Monitor- 

tng Center in London. But the 

center's experts say the effects 

mtght be reversed. 
Dire predictions of devastat- 

ing damage from past spi!!s have 
often turned out to be overly 
pessimistic. 
That this one stayed at sea for 

at least 10 days may lesson its 

impact, some scientists believe. 
Waves and wind may have 

evaporated much of ns toxicity. 
Oil at sea also degrades, 

emulsifies and oxidizes. What 

is left is less harmful tar balls, 
which may float, sink to the 

bottom or wash ashore. 

Jacqueline Michel. a science 
advisor to the National Oceanic 

and Atmospheric Administra- 

tion, said that within three years 
most of the impact from the 68 

million-gallon Amoco Cadiz 
disaster on the French coast in 

!978 had disappeared. 
"The story is much the same 

in at! crude-oil spills," she ex- 
plained after the 1989 Exxon 

Valdez accident in Alaska. 

"On exposed rocky beaches 
with much wave action, little 

oil is left after a year. On qui- 
eter beaches the oil persists from 
two to three years and is fre- 

quently mixed with sand and 
buried. Salt marshes suffer the 

most damage. In general, fish 
and bird populations tend to be 
replaced." 
The Persian Gulf recovered 

retativety unscarred from its 

previousty worst spitt. More 
than 80 mittion gattons of oit 
were reteased into its northern 

waters in 1983. when Iraq at- 
tacked tran's Nowruz offshore 

piatform durtng their eight-year 
war. Because of the war, the 

environmentat damage was not 

adequately assessed. 
Untike pristine Prince Wit- 

tiam Sound, "the gutf is atready 
possibty the most oit-pottuted 
marine area in the world," ac- 

cording to the Conservation 

Monitoring Center. Witdtifc 

survives because the region is 

targety undevetoped. 
"The sheer magnitude of this 

spit) is so huge that what hap- 
pens after the major physicat 
impact, the tong-term effects, 
are difficutt to predict," Usha 

Varanasi of NOAA tells Na- 

tionai Geographic. 
The Persian gu!f has more 

than 3,650 animal species. Ku- 
waiti and Saudi Arabian island 

beaches are nesting areas for 

green and hawksbill turtles. 

The seagrass pastures off 

Bahrain support 2,000 to 3,500 
dugongs, orseacows. The gulf 
is second to Australia in impor- 
tance for the survivai of dug- 
ongs, the creatures that inspired 
mariners of o!d to imagine mer- 
maids. 
The undersea pastures provide 

food or sheiter for more than 

500 species of plants and ani- 
mal. Commercial fish, shrimp 
and pearl oysters feed there. 
An estimated 1 million to 2 

million birds winter in the gulf 
or stop there during migration. 
The gulf is the main breeding 
area for the threatened Socotra 

cormorant. 

For some oil spills, a still ex- 
perimental process called 

bioremediation, in which bac- 

teria cat oil, may be the best 

cleanup crew. One of the oil- 

eating techniques may be ap- 
plied to gulf beaches. 

In Alaska, heavily contamt- 
nated beaches were sprayed with 
a special fertilizer to stimulate 
bacterial growth. In only two to 
three weeks, the process began 
making a dramatic difference in 
the appearance of the rocks. 

The type of chemicals used 

were certified to be safe for ma- 

rine organisms, says Hap 
Pritchard of the Environmental 

Protection Agency. 
The ultimate fate of the Per- 

sian Gulf. Western experts 

agree, also will depend on 
whether Saddam Hussein con- 

tinues acts of environmental 

terrorism. 

Dramatic upswing now 
iti international travel 
By Mtxtt Bttocx 

Ac# rwt Paosftc rt/s 

Travet agency managers in 

Champaign Urbana report a dra- 
matic upswing in internationa) 

travet reservations. 
"The increase seems to be pret 

ty much industry wide." said 

Theresa Struss. agent for Carter's 

in Urbana. 

Franktin Travet tn Champaign 
said its internationa! travet res- 
ervations have increased, and 

agents there feet they are gotng 
into a stronger season. 

The trave) industry has been 
battered in recent months because 

of the recession, the conflict in 

the Persian Gutf, and high fuct 

prices. 
Conditions in the airtine in 

dustry have been ripe for a major 
airfare war. American Airimes 

has announced speciai iow fares 
on its domestic and internationa! 

routes. The new fare reduce prices 
of tickets that wouid be used 

primarity by vacation traveiers. 
Deita Air Lines is beginning a 

20 percent discount on one-way 
and round trip fares on routes 

most often used by business 

traveiers. 

Leaders in the trave) industry 
betieve these promotions wit) 

have a strong infiuence on pcopic 
who are beginning to spend more 

money on trave) as the economy 

improves. 

SAINT FRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER 

COLLEGE OF NURSING 

PEORIA,ILLINOIS 
An upper division baccaiauteate 

nursing program (BSN) 

Fut) and Part-tima Study avaiiibia 
aach Fat) and Spring Sameatar 

StiH Atccpung Appitcation: for F*M !99t 

for in/brmnaUor! on prcr)M',t<ng 

Office of Admissions 

Cottcgc of Nursing 
211 Grcenieaf Street 

Peoria, !L 61603 
Phone: (309) 655-2596 

State can stfM pap fts bfMs 
— Rep. Johnson 

BY STACY MCCLELLAND 
AND EMMA PEKE7 

EOE THE f Ef SfECTLS 

Hiinois is not in the best finan 

ciat shape. State Rep. Timothy 
Johnson says, but the state stiii 

can pay its bi!)s and provide ba- 
sic socia) services. 

"We're not in a mismanaged 
state," Johnson said, "but this is 

not going to be an easy coupie of 

years." 
Johnson said Chanute's ctosure 

woutdhavea big effect on 

Champaign and the county. 
However, he thinks the Universi- 

ty wiH serve as a buffer against 
recession for the Champaign area. 
Johnson, who aiso is Rcpubii- 

can county chairman, said Re- 

pubiicans have more student 

support than Democrats. 

Locatiy, there areabout 3,000 
pcopte active in the Repubiican 
county organization, Johnson 
said. The biggest probtem, he 
said, is recruiting voiunteers. 
Johnson said Repubiicans 

hoped to raise $5,000 at a March 
]7 fund raiser attended by 
Govenor Edgar. JohnHirschfeid, 
president and CEO of the Mews- 
Gdzettf, was MC for the $250 per 
piate dinner at the Chanceiior 
hotei. 

Northwest also interested 

/*OZMG#OS/ co#'r faoM fact 7 

"United might want to use some 
of their resources to make quick 
purchases," thus decreasing the 

money it might spend to acquire 
Chanute. 

Northwest atso has shown some 

interest in the Chanute property. 
The Laurasian tnstitute atso 

might be in operation on the base 
next fat) with SO students. 

Podagrossi said. 
The schoot woutd be operated 

as a prep schoot for Japanese stu- 
dents who want to attend Ameri- 

can cotteges. 

Take The First Step 
tFtatten Your Mitk Jugs 

^Discard Mitk Jug Lids 

Mavor shows Rantout p!an 

Mayor /<af/e Podagross/ snows p/an /or a/r Paso /o 

Common/fy ^/ews Reporf/ng s/oden/s f/,r^ Sfacy 
McC/e//and. Emma Perez, 4nge/a CooA, M/cdae/ 

Cdenowe/n, and 7*amera McDan/e/. 
fworo Ofjm R^** 



Racism is here, 
UI professor says 
BY STACY MCCLELLAND 
fAftsfEcrci SrAEf W*;Tf* 

"To be Caucasian in our soci- 

ety means to be privileged," 
University of Illinois Prof. Frank 
Nasca said at a recent Parkland 

workshop. 
The Parkland Black Student 

Association sponsored the racism 

workshop entitled, "Thinking !t 

Through." The workshop was 
conducted by retired University 
of Illinois Prof. Jeff Humphrey 
and Professor Nasca. 

"It's not across the street. It's 

not six miles away. It's right 
here," said Nasca, referring to 

the issue of racism. Nasca re 

peated several times how impor- 
tant it is to make the public aware 
of how racism can cripple and 
maim people. 
"Racism is more than preju 

dice. It's more than bigotry," said 
Nasca. "It's irrational. It is nega 
tive." Nasca also said, "Racism 

exists in our institutions, in our 
churches and in our schoois. 

Racism is covert and overt it is 

individuai. !t is institutional" 
"!f you stiii have historicaiiy 

segregated neighborhoods and 

historicaiiy segregated schoois. 
we stiii have the same probiem." 
said Professor Humphrey. He aiso 
said racism is a white probiem, 
but for a soiution there must be 

biacks and whites. "We can't sit 

down and taik about this issue 

without someone expioding," 
said Humphrey, "if we've got a 
smaii majority of racists, we have 
a iarge majority of peopie who 
iet it happen." 

After the professors finished 

taiking spectators gathered into 
groups of biacks and whites and 

discuss issues such as racism and 

stereotyping. 
Nasca ended the workshop by 

saying, "Ceiebrate the diversity 
and the fact that we aii don't iook 

aiike." 

Eniovina the first dav of spring 

yyonne Lance, Barbara Sowa. anb Jeann/e Man/on, a// fa^e a brea^ rrom f^e<r 

sophomore ners/ng c/asses fe enyoy fbe f/rsf day o/ spr/ng. 
7be fbree were ̂ oenb 

sfuby/ng fbe/r (extbooks near fbe foenfa/n. ^ 
faosfscrt/s f^oyo #y Dawo ̂  y^ras^s 

Disaster vtctnns took 
to Red Cross tor aid 

By Jum Lrrrn 
Paoseacrus Warrta 

People who have experienced 
single family fires. Hoods, toma 
does, ice storms, and a multitude 
of disasters have been helped by 
the Red Cross since 1881. 

The Red Cross provides emer 
gency assistance to iarge groups 
as we!) as individual. Assistance 

may be in the form of fixed or 
mobile feeding stations, clothing, 
mass or individua! shelters, 
cleaning supplies, comfort kits, 
first aid, supplementary medical 
care, and provision of other sur- 
vival needs.Funds for food , 

housing, and repairs will also be 
given to those with urgent needs. 
To improve the quality of life, 

enhance self reliance, educate 

people to avoid, prepare for, and 
cope with emergencies, is the 

noted Red Cross mandate. 

As the nation's largest volun 
teer emergency services organi- 
zation, the Red Cross was 

mandated through an Act of Con 

gress in 1905, to be morally and 
legally responsible to alleviate 

human suffering through times 
of disaster. 

!n Champaign County ,4,040 
certificates were issued through 
427 health and safety course; 

CPR, first aid. sailing, aquatics, 
and babysitting. Also seven first 

aid/water stations were set up 

serving 6,100 individual, 350 
child safety seats were loaned out, 
along with educational safety 
programs. 
Red Cross is involved with 

youth programs;youth to youth 
drug counseling, aids education, 

youths helping the elderly, latch 

key programs for children of 

working parents. 
The Red Cross' "around the 

clock, around the world emer- 

gency network" is available to 

help those of the military and 
their families with commun- 

ications.They can also help the 
military families with interest 

free loans or grants in times of 
crisis. 

In some areas the Red Cross 

has a transplantation service; 
distributing life saving tissues 

and organs, educating the public 
about the needs and benefits of 

transplantation. 
In some areas it is made up ot 

volunteers from the community: 

regardless of race, creed, color or 

religion. They match needs with 
skills, and will also train you to 

any area you may have an inter 

est. 

The International Red Cross is. 

a division of the Red Cross orga 

nization, yet separates neutral 

intermediary in times of world 

conflict. !ts'mission is to protect 
the victims of war in accordance 

of the Geneva Convention and its 

protocols Its decision making 
board is made up of 25 Swiss 

citizens. 

As in the Saudi War, they visit 
and inspect prisoner of war 

camps, and arrange for the pris- 
oners to receive mail and food. 

They also run a "global clearing 
house" a central tracing agency 
to locate prisoners. 
The Geneva Treaties provide 

the legal basis for the Interna 

tional Red Cross. They are pro 
ponents of the dignity of humans 
in the midst of armed conflict. 

The conventions guarantee that 

people not tnvolved in the hos- 

tilities and those ill and suffer- 

ing shall be protected and cared 
for equally. 

Students see video 
on iTnn?!ni!rt<pi!t!Ls; 
ME\MTG/r/S cow'r F*4C< F 

According to Thom, 175 infor 
mation sheets were placed next 
to a television monitor set up 

showing a video produced by 
Carle Hospital during the U! 

meningitis outbreak. There are 
no estimates on the number of 

students that watched the video, 
but Thom estimated that at teast 

170 students had watched the 

taped judging by the number of 
information sheets that were tak- 
en. 

"! don't think anyone should 

breathe a sigh of relief, but it is 

important for everyone to be abie 
to recognize the signs and 

symptoms of meningitis," said 
Thom. 

According to Fella, it is esti- 

mated that between two and ten 

percent of the American popula- 
tion carry the bacteria in their 

throats. "The bacteria onty tives 
for one to three minutes outside 

of its natura) mucous environ 

ment," he said 
Feita estimated that 25 percent 

of a!) U! students were treated 

during the initia) outbreak He 

said about HO student! front 

Parkland, Pike': immedtate 

famiiy. and some Pike's co 
worker! at Champaign Nationa! 
Bank, where Pike work! a! a part 
time night teiiers were treated 

with Rifampin 
The C-U Pubiic Heahh District 

uauaiiy doe! not suppiy medics 
tion, but Feiia said in thi! ir. 

atance it did. The U! suppiicd the 
medication at the McKinicy 
Heahh Ciinic, but Parkiand did 
not have the faciiitie!. "We opted 
to purchase. pay, and distribute 
the Rifampin to peopie we feit 
were at ri!k," he said. 

Atice Pfeffer, vice-president 
for Academic Administration 

!aid, "! think the students were 

concerned, but 1 was impressed 
with their caimness and controi 
She added, "The Pubiic Heaith 

District had jurisdiction, so we 
simpty foiiowed their instructions 
and ruies." 

Steps in pnayey 
Prayer time is at 

daybreak, noon, an hour 
and a hatt before 

sunset, sunset and an 

hour after sunset 

Two to four rakaats 

(cyctes of prayer in 
Arabic and postures) 
are performed 

Prayer mg 
Marty use 
smatt prayer 
rugs laid so 

the design points to Mecca 

Ctothing 
Prayer requires no special 
clothes. Drawing shows 
man in traditional dress. 

Mustims pray facing Mecca, Saudi 
Arabia, five times a day. Prayer may be 
recited at a mosque, at home or even on 

the street. Preparations inctude ritua) 
washing and the remova) of shoes. 

The fatihah 

Opening verses of the Koran, the most important words in 
Muslim ritual Repeated silently or aloud, always in Arabic 

"In the name of God. the merciful, the compassionate. 
Praise to God. lord of the worlds. 
The merciful, the compassionate. 
King of the Day of Judgement; 
You alone we worship, you alone we beseech. 
Lead us in the straight path. 
The path of those upon whom is your grace. 
Not of those upon whom is your wrath, nor the astray Amen 

"God is 

great" 

Recites the 

tatthah 
"dory to 
God the 

Mtsm/ 
'-A 

"GodMstenstohim 

whopta6esH)m' 

"dory to my 
God the 

MostHtgh 

Loni, cover my 
transgressions 

"God is great 

"Godtsgteaf' 

SOURCES: 'Attas ot the Istamtc Wortd*by Franos Rotxnsw. "Ttia Concse Fncydopadia ot tstam 
* 
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uo vou nave anv scnotarsnm mtormatton? 

"17o5unt?osJ!yi7es7!n7a?r^ornputerl^roqran?n77nyinayor tron? L/rbana. /ett, re- 

quests scbo/arsb/p /ntormat/on trom 7"r/ss R/ecbes, a sophomore Bus/ness 
/4cffn/n;sfraf/or! mayor, from Cbampa/qn at the F/nanc/a/ /4/p counter. Re/ches says 
approx/mate/y 75 to tOO peop/e request /ntormat/on on scho/arsh/ps and t/nanc/a/ 
a/P e^ery Pay. 

P*<MftcTM More <r D^v/o A .//tcuo* 

Applications now taken 

for Norris scholarships 
Apptications for three Richard 

[) Norris schoiarships arc now 
being accepted. 
The schotarship was reccntiy 

renamed for Mr. Norrts, a Park 
iand facutty memher from ]969 
m ]990. Mr. Norris served as di 

rector of Student Support Scr 
nces from FaH. !988 unti! his 

Jeath iast December 
The schoiarships for a students' 

icadcmic work at Parkiand, as 
*cH as their invotvement extra 

urricutar activities. 

Appticants must submit a ]00 
*ord essay on "Why Extracur 
icutar Activities Arc important 
o a CoHege Education 

" Written 

recommendations from the ad 

viscr of a student ciub or orga- 
nization and two peer students 

are aiso required. 
Schoiarship winners wiii be 

announced during the inter Or- 
ganizationai Councils 22nd An 
nuat Awards Banquet on Aprit 
25. 

Appiications can be obtained 
from the Student Support Ser 

vices. Compicted appiications 
shouid be returned to Room X- 

!53bynoononAprii5 
For more information on the 

Richard D. Norris Schoiarship. 
caii the Student Support Services 
office at 2i7/33t 25M4 

t. 
3 

LATE NIGHT HOURS 
m n)tt mm Has st- 

art coop coupon 

ANY ONE SINGLE ITEM 
expires 4-14-91 PC 

NEW STORE NEW HOURS 

SAME PRICES SAME OLD PEOPLE 

the art coop 
410 E GREEN (IN THE SKYLIGHT COURT) CHAMPAIGN 

CUSTOMER PARKING UNDER BUILDING 

Brown wins 
Nettnin award 

Rusty M. Brown, of Arcota, has 
been selected as the second re- 

cipient of the Commander Leo- 
nard H. Nettnin Memorial 

Scholarship. 
The scholarship was estab- 

lished last year in memory of 

CDR Nettnin, who worked as 

coordinator of Veterans Affairs 

at Parkland from 1977 to 1989. 

Brown, a sophomore engineer- 
ing student, served with the Army 

Security Agency in Vietnam from 

May. 1967, through Dec.. 1968. 

Financial Aid o%jfice 
is <:eirtiiE3rjni)F* he ip 
tuith 3Mr?K3'icttl!>ilLijpn*, 
BY DANtEL S. RoMtVE 
Paosetcrt/s AsMsrAwr Fo/roa 

fptftfor'r IVofe; The Prosper- 
rws wit) publish schotarship and 
other financiai aid information 

as the information becomes 

avatiabie to the Prospectus.) 
The Financiai Aid counter is 

the first stop for students seeking 
information on schoiarships. Ap- 
proximate^ 200 are avaiiabie. 
This information is constancy 

changing because of the avaii- 

abiiity of new schoiarships and 
others that are withdrawn. But at 

any time, it is iikeiy that a stu- 
dent couid find at least one 

schotarship that he or she coutd 
appiy for. 

John K. Lyons, director of 

Financiai Aid and Veterans Af- 

fairs, and Suzanne Wooifson, Fi- 
nanciai Aid Adviser, are working 
to compiete a bookiet that wiii 

iist aii schoiarships avaiiabie 

through Parkiand Coiiege as weii 
as the minimum requirements 
needed to appiy. 

Lyons said. "The bookiet wiii 
give the student the opportunity 
to took over aii schotarship in- 
formation." and request addi- 
tionai information on the 

schoiarships that the student 
feeiks he/she is quaiified for. 
This procedure wiii save the stu- 
dent and Financiai Aid a iot of 

paper work, Lyons said. 
If, for some reason, a student 

cannot meet minimum require- 
ments for a schotarship through 

Parkland College, there is infor- 
mation available in the Career 

Center and Library on other 

scholarships. 

The Coordinator of Career 

Planning and Placement, Gerry 
Hugh said, "The Career Center's 
Guidance Information System has 
information on 642 scholarships 
ranging from a major in Agricul- 
ture to Mortuary Science." 
The Parkland Library has sev- 

eral scholarship reference books 
that list outside scholarships 
andtheir requirements.The 

Financial Aid Office has a form 

letter available that gives in- 

struction in writing for addition- 
al information and applications 
for these scholarships. 
Lyons said, "Two important 

tips in applying for any scholar- 

ship is to follow instructions and 
submit on time." 

He added, "Students should 

apply for the scholarships that 
require essays because the num- 
ber of applicants seems to be 

lower. Essays are usually used to 
find out more about the appli- 
cant. Students should not think 
that someone is sitting there with 
a red pen grading them." 

Students should attempt to uti- 
lize all scholarships available. 
Lyons said. 
He made a final point: getting a 

scholarship can help a student 
meet the financial requirement of 
education — and increase the 

possibility of acceptance to a 

four-year college. 

4 dented s:tt*<ieintts receive s^c!io!arT:fii%)s 
Four Parkland students recent- 

ly received scholarships from the 
Illinois District Dental Society. 

Elaine George, of Champaign, 
and Shaunda Havener, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bowles, of 
Mt.Pulaskt.arc studentsin Park- 

land's Dental Hygiene Program. 
Christina Seidel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. David Suckow, of 

Altamont. and Jodie Richmond, 

daughter of Horace and Jean 

Richmond, of Paxton, are stu- 

dents in the Dental Assisting 

Program. 
The scholarships are adminis- 

trated through Parkland's Career 
Grant Program. Office of Finan- 
cial Aid. 

Loca) Dentist presents scnotarsmps" 
"^7!atm5alF7aPer!errires7!manr^oy^7a<77e"George, 
sophomore, recede ff^e/r scf!o/arsf!/ps from Dr. Larry 
rscftopf, of Cfiampa/gn. 

fworo DAWP r 

A Student s 
intuition 

it's not too ear)y to cat! Metissa Mitche!) 
for information about Student Loans 

at 351-0602 

3 FtRsr^f 
AME^tCA.Bank 

4th & Green Member FD!C 

Letters to the 

editor policy 

Letters to the editor shou!d 

typed, doubte-spaced, and no 

tonger than 250 words. 
The frospectMS reserves 

the right to edit at) tetters to 
the editor for grammaticat 
errors, as wet! as for space 

requirements. 
AH tetters to the editor 

must have a phone number 
tisted. as wett as the best time 

of day to catt. AH tetters must 
be signed by the author. 
No tetters are pubtished 

without the author's name. 

The frospecrm is not ob- 

tigated to pubtish att tetters 
received. 

Att tetters are pubtished at 
the discretion of the editorial 

staff. 



'Bright' is^GLshion sprtytg 
BY jAtSHHEt RAMAKHtSHMAN 
f$YAff Wa/rc* 

"Bright" is the fashion word 

for Spring, according to Susan 

Ktug, assistant manager of Ups 
& Downs at Lincoin Square. 
The brights inciude corai, 

green, desert yeHow, orange, 
purpie, and biuc, Kiug said. 

"Peopic seem to be going in for 
the florat prints.Pastcts are out 

" 

According to Kiug, whiie knits 
are stii) very poputar, rayon seems 
to be the materiai for dressy wear 

The fit and flare took of the 

fatt season is sti]] around, said 
Shcita Fix. manager of Stuarts at 
Market Ptace. "Oversized t shirts 

and tops over teggings are ex 

tremety poputar. The baby dott 
took is enhanced with trapeze and 

wedge flora) dresses over teg 

gings" 
Sheer seems to be a new spring 

trend Chiffon dresses and 

btouses are big, Fix said. 

Atong with the ftorats is an- 

other concept for Spring — the 

potka dot. Debbie Dchm, co 

manager of Pasta at Market Ptacc, 

said,"Awhitc shirt isamust this 

year for every wardrobe. The 

btack-white cotor biocking is 

big." 
Atthough some fashion experts 

may fee) that the b!ue jean is 

iosing its poputarity with the 

fashion conscious, Dchm said 
oversized jeans and oversized 

shorts are going fast. 
Cotor btocking is the newst 

dimension in fashion, according 
to Lisa Brocato, manager of 

Brooks at Market Ptace. The cotor 

btocking is just one cotor over 

att. with brighter cotors added on 

the neck, siccves, or pockets. 
"The dirty dancing rot) up 

shorts in ai! coiors arc setting 
wcit," said Diana Pontious, of 

the newiy opened Maurices at 

Market Ptace. 

She added that dressy separates 
arc good setters too. 
The '60 s took seems to be re- 

appearing. according to Stacy 
Craddock, manager of the Ctoset 

at Lincotn Square. "Accessories 
tike peace sign earrings and mood 

rings have att come back The 

patriotic took inctothcs.jcwetry. 
and hair accessories is atso ap 

parent." She added that tace is 

big too for a rcatty feminine took 
The new took in ctothes atso 

seems to be causing new tooks in 
cosmetics. Ctara Bright, beauty 
consuttant with Bcrgners at Lin- 
cotn Square, says. "The eye 
shadows arc rcaty tight, the 

(lushes more pink and corat and 

tipsticks and nait potish more 
sheer." 

BOOK 

SHELF 
BY RAY B!AL 

Many students visit the iibrary 
each day to study and conduct 
research for ctasses The tibrary 
aiso offers a number of poputar 
books and audiovisua] materiais 

rciated to pubiic teievision pro 
grams. 

in case you missed The Civil 

War series recentiy aired on 

pubiic teievision. you may view 

any or aii of the nine videotapes 
in the Audiovisuai Room. The 

companion voiume to the series. 
The Civil War An Illustrated 

History (E468.7 W26 )990) is 

aiso avaiiabie in the coiiection as 

is Sheiby Foote's ciassic history, 
Civil War, A hiarrafive 

(E468.F7). You may aiso wish to 
take a took at Conversations with 

ShelbyFoote (PS35i!.0348Z465 
i989). 

if the warm weather has rekin- 

died your interest in gardening, 
you may wish to check out 

Crockett's Victory Garden 

(SB453 .C778 1977) or any of 
the other gardening books avaii- 
abie in the library. 

If you're more interested in 

cooking, you may wish to took 
through The Victory Garden 
Cookbook (TX80! M67 1982)by 
Marian Morash or any of Jeff 

Smith's books. iparticuiariy 
recommend The Frugal Gourmet 
Cooks American (TX715 S6623 
1987). 

!f you're hankering to get those 
repairs around the house, check 
out This Old House Guide to 

Ruiiding and Remodeling Mate- 
rials (TH4816.V539 1986). Or if 

you're more intrigued by tradi- 
tionai woodworking techniques, 
take a took at Roy Underhiii's 
The Woodwright's Shop (TT180 
U47 198i) or The Woodwright's 
Companion (TT!80 .U467 ]983). 

Readers are interested 
in Cuif strategies, tactics 

MY LESHALKURA HROWSLEE 
TME PEOSEEffH 

Readers continue to be inter- 

ested in the weapons and strat- 

egy used tn the Gulf conflict 

and politics of the Mtdeast, lo- 
cal bookstore managers report. 
Most of the Gulf books arc 

rather cheap, ranging from $5 
to $16. Most expensive Gulf 
books probably wtll arrive after 

publishers have had ttmc to 

produce larger and more de- 

tailed books. They note the 

dozens of media representa- 
tives. some of whom were held 

captive, can be expected to pro- 
duce books soon, probably by 
early summer. 
Desert SBte/d — TBe But/d- 

up. the Complete Story, by 
Robert F. Door, published by 
Motorbooks International, has 

more than 100 color and black 

and white photos as well as text 
which tells the story of the 

ground and air action. It also 

contains information on the 

preparation for nuclear, bio- 

logical, and chemical warfare. 
Desert Storm /Be Weapons 

o/War. by Eliot Brccncr. Wil- 
liam Harwood, and the editors 

of UP!, describes the weapons 
on both sides and how they are 
used in combat. These include 

MiGs, SCUDs. Patriots, and 

Stealth fighters. 
Weapons o/Desert Storm with 

an introduction by Col. Walter 
J. Boyne. USAF (Ret ), pub- 
lished by Signet in 1991, fea- 
tures 32 pages in color of the 
Stealth fighter. SCUD and Pa- 
triot missiles, M-l A! tank, the 
Nimitz-class aircraft carriers, 
and chemical and biological 
weapons. 

2 Chiii Dogs and 
Bag of Fries 

S]89 
Two of our famous no! oogs 
topped wtth moaty t-ghtty seasoned 

^ cht)t (Cheese extra t P!us a Pag 
/ of our crtspy go'den !r<es Tnts 

^ coupon good for up to three orders 
Not good wth any other offer 

Expires 4-!S-9! 

Avaitabl* at partietpattng 
Wtartatachnitaata onty 

2!02 W. Springfietd Ave. 
Champaign 

War. just on the shetves. 
is a guide to the people, piaccs, 
and weapons. Written by Co!. 
WatterJ. Boyne, USAF (Ret ), 
it ts puhMshcd by Signet. 
//ow to De/ear Sa^tZam 

//ussein by Co!. Trevor N. 

Dupuy, U S. Army. (Ret.) and 
Curt Johnson. David L. 

Bungard. and Arno!d C. Dupuy. 
shows where !raqt troops were 
and where they were hit by a!- 

!icd forces. The authors a!so 

discuss where !raqi troops were 

!t)catcd. where they were ht. and 
what Kuwatt. !raq. and the 

Middte East wi!! be tike in the 

future. 

Dragon s at War FantZBattZes 
in the Desert, by Dante! P. 

Bo!gcr, discusses how the U S. 

prepared for war tn the Gu!f and 

provides an inside took at the 
U S. Army Nationa! Training 
Center. 

BepaBZic of Fear, the Znside 

Story o/ SatZtZam's /ra<y. by 
Samir A!-Kha!i!. is a co!!cction 

of persona! horror stories and 
observations on the society that 
has engaged in two major wars 
in the past 10 years. 
Operation Desert ShieZ<Z — 

The First 90 Days, by Eric 
MichcMctti and Yves Dcay. 
describes the "greatest, fastest, 
furthest, mititary deptoyments 
since WW!!." !t is pubtished by 
Windrow and Greene. 

The Z?ape of Kuwait — The 
True Story of Zra^i Atrocities 
Against a CiviZian Popu/ation 
is written by Jean P. Sasson and 

published by Kntghtsbrtdgc. 
Bookstore managers expect 

interest in the Gu!f war books 
to continue and say readership 
probabty wi!! be increased by 
troops returning from the 

Midd!c East. 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 
HEAT. WATER, GAS. 

SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PA!D 

* Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
* Furnished or Unfurnished 
-FrostfreeGE refrigerator 
* GE etecthc range w/ self^lean 
oven 

* Lots of spacious ctosets 
* Hassle free taundry each bldg 
- 24 hour, on site. 
man agement/matnte nance 
service 

* Poot. BBO. tennis, basketball, 
and 

playgrounds 
* Free lighted partung 
* Walk to shopptng, restaurants, 
an theater 

* On MTD bus line 
* Flexible tease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 
deposit 

35^3713 2106 W. White. C 
Weekdays H:30. Saturday 9 12 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

Btueiean shorts are fashion note 
Lana Ho//omon, of Ranfou/. mode/s a wd/fe cd/ffon 

sd/rf o^er a b/acA fanf( fop w/fd b/ueyean sdorfs. ^ b/ac/( 
and wd/fe deadband fops fbe oofdf. 

#*KHf*CTp; ̂ woro <y f. 7^f**o* 

Chiffon makes fashion statement 

*^^7acFc7!77757r3?essirs7)ow?fByIana77o//ornon. 7*be 
otvff/f /s accented by s//yer accessor/es. 

Mora *r D<twp f. 74C<no^< 

! iM^I^REAL ESTATE] 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Cail us about 

renting now or next 
fall. 

CALL 

356-1873 

Pro-, anti-Saddam 
forces continue fighting 

SHes of unrest 

r 1 

7 3/25/9) KRTN 

liitogtaptiKB, 



!rhree leaving Cheer squad 
HEtSTYCAHE 
SfECM/S XfAfE 

wo Cheerteaders and one 
tec Team member arc ending 
ir performance careers at 

kiand, and two pian to contin 
these activities when they 
isfer to four-year coitegcs this 

iancc team member and co 

tain. Missy Martinic, wi!) at- 
d the University of [Hinois next 
r She has been on the [Dance 

m for one year and on the 

eerieading squad for t wo years, 
fartinic said, "t was gtad to be 
a squad with other dedicated 

i skiHed peopie. tt was fun to 

;cr for a successfu) cottege 
m." 

sfartinie's major at Parktand is 
cial Work She was graduated 
)m Unity High Schoo] in 

tono. 

At Unity. Martinic was a 

eerteader for four years, and in 

lior high, she was a chccrtcad 
for two years. 

tnhersparctimc.Martinietikcs 
to dance, sing with her band, and 
read mysteries and romance 
novets. 

Martinie encourages anyone 
seriousty interested in chccr- 

tcading and dance to try out for 
the squad, to be dedicated, and 
have fun. She added, "That goes 
for guys too." 

She ptans to try out for the Ut 
Hiinettes this spring. 
Cheerieadcr and co-captain 

Stephanie McCatt has been on 

the squad for two years and wi)] 
be transferring to Southern Hti- 
nois University next year. 
McCaU's major at Parktand is 

Etcmentary Education. She was 
graduated front Monticetto High 
Schoot. 

She said she has met a tot of 

pcoptc through chccrtcadmg. and 
"Cheerteading has hetped me to 
enjoy my two years at P C. very 
much." 

McCatt was a chcerteader in 

htgh schoot for four years and 

two years in junior high. 

Her hobbies are dancing, exer- 
cising. lifting weights, and 

shopping. 
McCaii said, "Chcerlcading is 

a great experience, and you get 
out of it what you put into it." 
She is planning to try out for 

Southern's cheerleading squad. 
Dawn Washbum, cheerleader 

and co-captain, would like to 

transfer to the U1 or to Illinois 

State University after the fall 

semester of 1991. She has been 

on the squad for two years. 
Washburn said she had a great 

time cheering at P C. and that she 
"got to meet a lot of great friends 
and it was a good responsibility 
to have." 

Washburn is a major in Liberal 
Arts at Parkland. She was gradu- 
ated from Casey-Westfield High 
School. 

In high school, Washburn was 
a cheerleader for four years, and 

in junior high, she cheered for 
two years. 
She likes to ride horses, run, 

and dance in her spare time. 

Bidding farewe!!. . . 

Sfepdan/e McCad, sophomore, /s fde co-capfa/P of 

fde cdeer/ead/Pp spuad, Medssa Marf/n/e, sophomore, 
/s fde co-capfa/n of fde dance spoad; and Dawn 
tVasdborn, sopdomore, /s fde ofder co-capfam of fde 

dance spuad. fde fdree w/7/ Pe praduaf/np from Par^- 
/and fd/s May. 

fworo Cw^/sry C<4f/e 

A phone line can be a lifeline. 

mutJJn Y<'ut^<.lt)t'!['k'".'nJtr!-:!"^"'-t 

t.tllh'rt^'t)' 

Dia! H ) and a-.k for Arrow. 

-.,t\nmtt.'t.tu)i<.]ut' )'r<. trru.tlut'trmtt")) 

t)t.t]''.l\rt)!'lttt 

mit)t.ni.itn!'tit.inn.irri^' 

t<'}'uin..inJm"ii}'H'['.tn'Jh')Ri)'rL"-t<<[\ 
untTtmk .m.Hru n. 

^ade Ambutance 

337^3911 

A happy ending 

(.'ttn.ru<.']n.\.caH9n mJ.)'kt"r .\rrt'\\ <<r 



Vet Tech Open House 
Ju//'e McConne// and Jenn/ter SycdowsA/ stand w/tt? tde "pet dop"Mutty at tde Vat 

7"ect! Open House. du//e and Jenn/ter report tf?at Mu tty /s recuperat/np just t/ne . 

StuGo elections to select 

3 officers, 6 senators 
BY WtLUAM FOSSE* 
PEO!fEfYH SraEE 

Student Government elections wit) be conduct- 

ed April 15 from 10 a m. to 2 p m and from 5:30 

p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
To oversee the election, an Eiection Board of 

StuGo members not currently running for office is 

being assembled. 
Three students have been selected for Park- 

land's LeaderShape program: Madonna Kirk, Doug 
Davis, and Lori Alane Schaffer. These StuGo 
members will attend a week-long leadership con- 
ference this summer. 

A Hawaiian theme is planned for Parkland's 

Spring Out, an outdoor activity organized by 
Parkland student clubs. It is scheduled for May 8. 

A scholarship is being offered in honor of the 
iate Richard D. Norris. The application deadline 
is Apr. 5; selection will be based on academic 

achievement and extracurricular activities. 

StuGo is also considering a revision proposal 
for Parkland's discipline policy. 

Students celebrated Parkland's 25th anniversa- 

ry with a dance on March 8. Bus Boom Power and 

Light, of Fisher, provided the dj service. 
"Fun Flicks." a special type of video entertain- 

ment, was offered to students on March 7. Students 

could select from four possible fantasy scenarios: 

flying like Superman, lip-singing to a favorite 

song, skin diving, or walking on the moon. 
A racism workshop was held March 5. Several 

professors presented questions regarding racial 

issues after some small group discussion. 

NUIR!T!ON 

than 30 pe^nt 

Depression isn't the 
biues. It isn't a personal 
weakness tfs an illness 

that can make you feel 

helpless, hopeless, 
worthless 

And ifs treatable We 

can help 

Call The Carle Pavilion 
at 373-1700. 

PrfgMRMf 
or think you are? 

Btrfhnghf 
is to hf/p yoM. 

351-7744 

or 

24-hour Hne 

1-800-848-LOVE 

Advertisement 

Student Government 
Election information 

Students interested in running for etection must be 
enroiied in not iess than eight (8) hours with a 

grade point average of not iess than 2.0 
(if previousiy enroiied at Parkiand) 

A!! candidates shaii be present at an orientation meeting 
on Thursday, Aprii 4 at 12:15 p.m. in Room X-153. 

Each candidate is permitted free space in the Prospectus 
to present his or her position. The guideiines are avaiiabte 

at the meeting. Photographs wit! be taken by the newspaper 
at the conciusion of the meeting. 

The fina! deadiine is Friday, Aprii 5 at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Prospectus office, iocated in Room X-155. 

Campaigning on campus is permitted on campus commencing Apri) 4 at 1 p.m. 

A!! campaign materiai must be approved by the Eiection Board prior to campus circuiation. 

ELECTiONS TO BE HELD MONDAY, APRiL 15 FROM 10 A M. TO 2 P.M. 
AND FROM 5:30 TO 6:30 !N THE COLLEGE CENTER TO ELECT 

A PRESiDENT, ViCE-PRESiDENT, TREASURER, AND S)X SENATORS 



INSURANCE 

!T' S THE LAW — AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Pay as you drive, monthly 
payments. 

BRYA INSURANCE 
356-8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on 
Mattis 

ttn 

AUTOMOBILES 

1967 Butch Rtvtera, good con- 
dition. 455 V-8 — 52.995; 1974 
Cadittac Fieetwood Brougham, 
only 51.000 original miles, ex- 
cellent condition— 53.495; 1986 
Kawasaki KDX200, dirt only, 
good condition. — 5795. Call 1 - 

586 2406 or 351-2512 
ttn 

SEtZEO CARS, trucks, boats. 4 
wheelers. motorhomes. by FBI. 
)RS. DEA. Available your area 
now Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext 
C 1765 

1x 

HOMES FOR SALE 

REPOSSESSED VA A HUD 
homes available from govern- 
ment from 51 without credit 
check. You repair. Also tax de- 
linquent foreclosures. Call 1- 

805 682-7555 Ext H 2149 (or 

repo list your area. 

_t x 

MOBtLE HOME FOR SALE 

1988, Sabre. 2BR 1Bath. C/A. 
Stove and Retrig, included $500 
take over payments ot $145 a 

month. Call 344-8219 atter 4 

pm 

_2x 

ML ST SEt.LI! Grext for fxmtly or tn 
sertment Fox Rtd^e Townhoute. 
!^ro^^ from PxrUxnd on Bradley 3 

<ry, 3 bedroom. 2 xtudy room! tn 

''rrrment A/C, wxther/dryer. 2 t/2 

r-!throom Reduced to $49,900 (337 
<:]!) 

AWOUNCEMEMS 

Writer s needed to cover vari- 
oustssues on campus SeeDave 
n Room X 155 tor details or call 
351 2216. 

___t!n 

ARRESTED? TRAFFIC 
iICKET? Protect your driving 
ecord and Your insurance r^es 
Call John R Kuknyo. Attorney 
at Law. 359 4658 

3x 

PERSONALS 

Pa!!y, t'm tired o( holding 
hands...let's make some plans. 
Love. Paul. 
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 359- 
8022 

_—_tin 

HELP WANTED 

CAREER OPPORTUNiTY 
Top national company has 
openings in Champaign area. Up 
to $800 weekly salary to start. 
Guaranteed income, complete 
training. excellent iringe ben- 
efits. Call 1-217-359-2270 or 
send resume to: MLtC, 2500 
Galen Dr.. P.0 Box 3247. 
Champaign. IL 61826. EOE 
——tfn 

AD REPS NEEDED! 

The Prospectus is looking for 
ad representatives that have 
drive, and are self-starters. No 
experience necessary. Com- 
mission. 
Cal) Dave at 351-2216 or stop in 
Room X-155 in the College 
Center. 

tfn 

NOW HiRiNG 

Hardee's of Urbans is now hir- 
ing for all shifts. 

* Meat discount extras 
* Fiexibie hours 
* Free uniforms 
* insurance 
* Paid vacation 
* Career advancement 
* 

Schoiarship 

Apply in person Monday-Friday 
Equal opportunity employer. 

_4-1 

SLRLEI 

Mother's heiper/babysitter 
needed fifteen to twenty hours 
per week Three young children. 
Flexible daytime hours, occa- 
sional evening, summer job po- 
tential. and excellent pay. Own 
transportation required to 

Southwest Champaign. Will in- 
terview after review of brief bio- 

graphical sketch to P O Box 

4302. Urbana. IL 61801-8831. 
1x 

Licensed day care home 

opening Feb 25th i have 5 

openings. Call now. don't delay. 
I'm an experienced mother of 3, 
also have references. Hot lunch 

& snack's provided Very rea- 
sonable rates Discount for 2 or 

more in a family. Call now 398- 
5796 

4-1 

Classified Ad Form 
Brim *d '° X !53 or mad ro Froapactna. 2400 W Bradity Avt . 

Room X !53 Champaign. !L 6t83t i899 
DEADUME Friday Moon 

J For Sa!e 

J Automobile# 

J Motorcyciea 
J For Rent 

J Gotng My Way 
-J Heip Wanted 
J Babyaitting 
J Car Pooia 

J Peraonaia 

J Miaceiianeoua 

-) Booka 

J Loat and Found 

-iCampua Eventa 
J Entertainment 

J Announcement a 

JTicketa 

J Other_ 

RATE iWFORMATiON: 
t 35 worda: 

$t 00 for Parkland Studtnta. 

Fatuity, and Staff 
S3 00 1 35 rrorda aii othtra 
iOt aatb addition#! word 

PARKLAWD !.D a 

PfUNT or TYPE od copy 

Li Chech encioeed [peyebk to Parkland 

Co!!cgf) Check #_ 
JCaeh received in X 153 

(J Run my *d_time# 
Paid $_Date- 
Rec d by -- 

J < 

Name_ 
Addreea 
Phone # 

Camerata 

performs 
at convention 

The Camerata, Parktand's au- 
ditioned chamber choir, per- 
formed at the nationa] convention 
of the American Chora! Direc- 
tors Association March 13-!6 in 

Phoenix, Ariz. 
The group, under the director 

of Sandra Chabot, was one of 30 
choirs from throughout the Unit- 
ed States and the on!y pub!ic 
community coHege choir chosen 
to perform at the convention. 
The Camerate presented a 

concert of music by and about 

women, entit!ed C/terc/tez 
Femme, at Phoenix Symphony 
Hat! on March !4. 

The members a)so participated 
in a specia) session in which the 
choir sand Schubert's Mars in G 

and was critiqued by Dr. Hugh 
Sanders of Baylor University. In 
addition, three Camerata mem- 
bers — Kevin Crum,^!ise Wise, 
and Corey McKnight — per- 
formed in the first Community 
CoHege Honors Choir. 
The Camerata wi!) give an en 

core performance of its conven- 
tion program during its spring 
concert Sun., Apr. !4 at 8 p.m. in 
the Urbana Civic Center. 

Students and residents of Dis- 

trict 505 may audition for the 

Parktand Camerata by appoint- 
ment. 

Desktop 
pubtishing 
course offered 
An introductory workshop on 

QuuriXpress pubtishing soft- 

ware wi!! begin Tues., Apr. 9. 
from 6 to 9 p m. in Rooms C-137 

and Cl 38. 

The workshop wi!! continue on 

Tuesday and Thursdays through 
May 2. 

Participants wi!! team how to 
use guurkXpress software on the 
Macintosh computer for word 

processing, typography, page 
iayout, and to create documents 
and import pictures. Macintosh 

computer experience is required. 
For more workshop informa- 

tion. ca!) Admissions at 217/35! - 

2208, 

Astrotogy is topic 
in iecture series 
Cart Wenntng, dtrector ot tne 

Physics Department Ptanetarium 
at ittinois State University, witt 
discuss "Astrotogy: Fact or Fic- 
tion?" during the next tecture in 
the "Wortd of Science" series this 

Saturday in the Wittiam M. 

Staerke) Ptanetarium. 

Astrotogy is the betief that 

events in the universe somehow 

affect events on the earth. 

Wenning witt discuss how 

horoscopes are constructed and 
their basis, as wett as exptore the 
differences between astrotogy 
and astronomy. 
An hour before the tecture, 

Cosmic C/imaie Connection, 

concerning the Cahokian and 

Anasaxi civitizations. witt be 

shown. 

Afterward, the ptanetarium wit) 

present the big-screen Him Great 
Barrier Bee/ 
Admission to the tecture is St, 

and advance ticket purchase is 

recommended. Admission rates 

for the ptanetarium shows range 
from $ t .50 to $2.50 per show. 

Cruise Ship Jobs 
HtRtNG Men Women Summer/ 

Year Round PHOTOGRAPHERS 
TOUR GUIDES. RECREATION PERSONNEL 
Excellent pay plus FREE travel Caribbean, 
Hawan. Bahamas. South Pacific. Mexico 
CALL NOW! Cal' refundable 

1 206 73&7QOO, Ext.§00N2 

ACROSS 

!. Canstlc 

3. Lemon drinks 

9. Brick trough 
12 Insane (slang) 
13 Do over 

14. Night before 
13 Fight area 
17. Tolerate 

19 Baby's bat 

I! Actor s pan 
22. Emergency (abbr.) 
24. Impersonal pronoun 
23. Wrongful act 
2* Beetle 

27 Indian s borne 

29 Notice (slang) 
31 Choke 

32 Actinium symbol 
33. Football position (abbr ) 

34. Malt beverage 
33 Forms verbs from 

adjectives (suffix) 
36. dumber 

33 Covered truck 

39 Reverence 

40 Drinker s gnmp (abbr ) 

4! Most esceMcnt 

42 Saint Thomas 
44. Crowth on deer s bead 

46 Creen gem 

43 Angry 
5! Meado* 

32. Askrtah 

34. Z*in abkfd 

33. Medici peopk (abbr.. p).) 
36 Spader p*eee of wood 

37 EmuaiaaUoa 

DOW 3 

!. WiatUhUrvctwft 
2. CorrecUoa (abbr.) 

3. C!amp of ke 

6. Oat who gives 
3. Argoa symboi 
6. Croaaoa! 

7. B!aepeacH 
3. Cry 

9.Wadiagbird 
!0 Egg-abaped 
H Siga!o remove in 

!ypeae!!ing 
!6 Artkie 

!3 Grea! take 

20 Siakr s dangb!er 
22 Rim 

23 Groan 

23. Saw (pas! !enae) 

27.S!ory 
2a.(hHhfoM 

29. Sorrowfui eapreaaion 
30 Depression 
34 Typkai: asaai 

36 Wide mon!hed jar 
37 Person who defaces 

39 Piaces 

4!do!hcap 
42 Dispiay cards 

43 Anden! dry meaaore (Heb i 

44 Low femak voke 

43 Li!hium symbo) 
47 Snake 

49i!is(poebc) 
50. Timc/one(abhr ) 

53 Concerning 

Puarie \o !74 

--;-\ 
Pa/d poa/f/ona a^a//ab/e afarf/np 
^P/a au/nmer — aa^f /or Da^a af J57-22V6 
._y 

CHURCH & NEIL. CHAMPAIGN 351-7368 

THEBESTPRICESINC-U! J 

"GLOHOUS" 
-Richjrd Schickel, TIME MAGAZINE 

"SUMPTUOUS" 
-Djvid Arisen, NEWSWEEK 

(ttKsnnthi'smmii 

C If RA N O 
DE Bi^hQERACj 

s.*.t-*)H\PsUiRsPPH.HU 

PC^ .^9^3-^'- 

ACADEMY AWARD NOMiNEE 
[BEST ACTRESS Joanne Woodward 

"AGREATANDPASS!0\ATE 
F!L\1...ACLASS!C!" 

-Out! net**. "M MAE. 

"BOLD.AIGOROL'S.WTm' 
.ANDSATTRiCAL!" 

rw} YQME 

-TA'O 
THUMBS 

UP!" 

PAUL JOANNE 
- NEWMAN ..-.----f..-- .<.WQDDWARD = 

MR. & MRS. BRIDGE 
-Mt rr**ir..- 

ENDS 4/11 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:30 STARTS 4/12 
CHURCH &NE1L. DOWNTOWN CHAMPAIGN 351-7368 
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Cobras split bom MH 
mith Lincoln Land 

BY < tMOTHY tSAACS 

YfS SfAff WtfTt* 

Parkland'! basebatt team traveted to Lincotn 
Land Cottege for a doubteheader the Tuesday 
before the break. The games were scheduted to be 

ptayed at Parktand but. because of fietd condi 
tions, were moved to Springfield. 
GAME J 

Park!and pitcher Troy Smith went to the mound 

against Lincoln Land's Jason Cosby Smith had an 

excettent outing, pitching four innings and attow- 

ing onty two watks, seven strikeouts, and one 
unearned run. 

Parktand's defense, though, had its probtems. 
giving up four errors, one of which rysutted in an 
unearned run in the third inning. 
The onty offense Parktand showed was in the 

form of homeruns. Bob Mutnansky hit his first of 
the season in the fourth inning, and Ken Whited hit 
his third in the next inning. Both round trips were 
with the bases empty. 

Retiever John Mendoza (t-t) ran into troubte in 

the top of the seventh when, with one out. Mendo- 

za hit Lincoin's Eric Prince with a pitch and watked 
the next batter. Eric Cain. Ctint Squires then 

singted home Prince and advanced Cain. The 

fot towing batter. Doug Angeti, atso singted. scoring 
both Cain and Squires and giving Lincotn Land a 
4 2 tead. 

Lincotn Land stammed the door shut on Park 

tand in the bottom the fast inning, sendtng Troy 
Vittahang (t-0) to the mound for the win. 

R H E 

LL OtH 000 3 430 

PC 0 0 0 ! t 0 0 334 

PARKLAKD 

HR - Mutn.-.tty (!), WOtt.l (3) 
PtTCHERS: tP 

S-ttO 4 

Mtadez.< (! !) 3 

GAMEI 

Parktand scrapped out a victory, but it was Lin- 
cotn Land's pitching that provided Parktand's 

winning runs. 
Parktand started the scoring in the bottom of the 

second. Lincotn's starting pitcher. Ctint Squires, 
watked Bob Mutnansky then got Brent Vinson to 

f!y out. Brad Cosgrove then doubted to right, 
advancing Mutnansky to third, and he was driven 
in by a sacrifice fty by Jeff Barnard The neat 

batter. Lance Agne, was watked, and he promptty 
stote second, ptacing two peopte in scoring posi- 
tion for John Sciortino Sciortino compteted the 
inning by atso doubting, this time to teft. bringing 
in both runners This gave Parktand a 3 0 tead. 

Lincotn Land had its own offensive punch, scor 

ing four runs on five hits Three runs came off 

Parktand starter Brent Rademacher in the top of 
the third, and the fourth run came off retiever John 

Langdon 
Parktand went into the bottom of the sixth trac- 

ing 4-3. With one out. Lance Agne singted and 
then advanced to third on a pinch hit doubte by 
Brent Brown. This forced Lincotn Land to bring in 
a new retiever. Doug Angeti White pitching to the 
nest batter. Ken Whited. Angeti threw twoconsec 
utive witd pnches, scoring Agne and Brown, re 

spectivety. This action gave Parktand the tead. 
5-4. 

John Langdon (! 0) shut Lincotn down in the top 
of the seventh to get the victory 

R H E 

LL 0030)00 450 

PC 03 0 000 I 3 7 0 

PARKLAND 

3B - Cotgrovt, Setorttao, Browa 
PtTCHEHS: )P 

Radtatathtr 3 

taagdoa(tO) 4 

Tennis team has talent, 
potential, George says 
By Tony Hooaxa 
Paoseacrt/s Xroar! Eotro* 

"There is strength in numbers." 
The Parkland College Tennis 

tesm hss set out to disprove that 
oid adage. 
Former standout player Matt 

George was handed the team reins 
approximate))? two months ago, a 
situation which is not conducive 

to recruiting, obviously. 
The team's projected number 

one and number two singtes 
ptayers were academic casualties 
as well, which left only six 

players eligible, rather than the 
eight which coach George would 
prefer. 

Inexperience at the college 
level also appears to be some 

thing which George and the Co 
bras will have to contend with 

this season because they have 

oniy one ptayer returning from 
)ast season. 

"There is some ta!ent on this 

team, but there is not much expe 

rience." George says. "We reai 
ize that it's tough to get a team 

together in four weeks, especia! 
[y a tennis team We re looking 
at this as a teaming experience, 
both for the ptayers. and for me 
as a coach." 

George feets that his age is a 

benefit rather than a hindrance as 
far as being a coach is concerned. 

"Being retativety young. ! know 
most of the ptayers who are 

coming out, and that has to hetp 
in recruiting", he says. 
Mike Kocher, a sophomore 

from Leroy, is the onty ptayer 
returning who has cottege tevet 

experience. 

Aaron Ktochenga, * Lincotn 

H.S. graduate. is the on)y other 

sophomore on the squad, and he 
has no coMege experience. 
Three freshmen fit) of the re 

mainder of the squad: Shawn 

Banks, a JacksonviMe native; 
Rick Breen, a graduate of Rantou) 
H S , and Steve Dorfman, a 

graduate of Stephenson H.S. , in 

Prairie View. 

George feets that aithough this 
year's team may undergo some 

trying times, members are taying 
the groundwork for a gtorious 
future. "With the experience that 
this team is gaining, and with the 

he)p of the ptayers ! am now re- 

cruiting, ! fee) that Parktand wii) 
be a force in the state of Htinois 

in the near future, and for a )ong 
time to come," George said. 

Ken Crawford, Pete Pedersen 
are diamond Men of the Week 

<* BY Towv HOOKS! 
Paovacrv! Sfoar* Ewro* 

When teeme are successfut. in 

dividual rewards are sure to fot 

tow. The Parktand basebatt team 

i! no exception. 
The Cobra! roared out of the 

starting gate! to win five of their 
first !ix games, and a! a resutt, 
two of their cataiysts were named 
co ptayers of the week for the 
week of March 12. 

^en t,rawtora, a tresnman 

centerfielder, hit .542, with 12 

RBls and 9 run* scored. He also 
contributed some nifty defensive 

plsys ss Parkland swept Flor 
rissnt Valley College and Bel- 
leville Community College 
before spliting s doublehesder 

with Kaskaskia. 

Pete Pedersen, s freshman from 

Hinsdale, transferred to Parkland 
from Valencia Community Col- 

lege in Orlando, without ever 
playing a game. His first colle- 

orab!e one however, as he Masted 
a grand s!am to stake the Cobras 
to an ear!y !ead which they never 

reiinquished on their way to a 13 
6 victory over Florrisant VaMey. 
Pederaen went on to hit .579, with 
!3ribbies and 8 runs scored. He 

a!so stoie 2 bases and came up 
with severs! fie!ding gems as he 
and Crawford sotidified the Co 
bra defense. 

Hook, Line, & Sinker 

Are snake-charmers 

going to protest P.C. 
for using Cobra logo? 
BY TOMY HOOKXS 
Paoseacrt/S ̂ eoar! Co/roa 

Chief !))iniwek. a proud symbo) of the University of !))inois for 65 

years, has stirred up quite * bit of controversy recentiy. 
h seems that a group of students has taken offense at what they 

consider the inappropriate use of Native American tikenesses and 

dances at University of !))inois athietic events. 
These narrow minded types seem to equate the Chief with the 

cartoon caricatures of fndians such as the Bradtey (University) 
Braves and the C)eve)and !ndians. a professiona) baseba)) team. !t is 

this writer's opinion that most of the peopte who take the time to 

protest such seemingty trivia! topics woutd find a new subject to 

whine about if this issue were to be resotved quickty. What's next? 

Are the Nations) Association of Snake charmers going to protest 
Parktand's use of Cobras as a togo? Or. maybe the Ornithologists of 

America shou)d show sohdarity by protesting the St. Louis Cardinats. 
Toronto B)ue Jays. Battimore Oriotes, and a)) other teams which use 

birds for mascots. 

The Chief has remained a symbo) of pride for the University since 

Lester Leutwi)er first donned the outfit in )926. and Kurt Gruben. a 

native of Rochette, !))., who portrays the Chief, today continues to 

uphotd the finest quahties of a University student, as evidenced by 
his work with chitdren in the Champaign Urbana community. 

Let's keep the Chief and the admirabte quaiities he stands for. 

Golfers getting 
set for Nationals 
BY MATTHtW W. WAt-TSCOTT 

Paoseacrt/S SfAff Wa/raa 

Coach Greg Thom and the Co 
bra gotfers are gearing up for the 

spring season, which Thom says 
ts a time when they are going to 

keep competitive and get in shape 
for the nationats the first week in 

June. 

According to Coach Thom, tast 
fait was one of Parktand's best 

gotf seasons in history. The Co 
bra gotfers finished the reguiar 
season winning two tournaments, 
piacing second in another, and 

finishing third in two others. 
The Cobra gotfers finished the 

fat) season by capturing the Dt- 
vision H Regionai titte They dc 
feated Danvitte Area Community 
Cottege, Lincotn Land Commu 

nity Cottege, and Lincotn Trait 

Community Cotiege in a 36 hoie 
tournament. 

Wtnning the regionai tourna 
ment now quaiifies the go!f team 
to take a swing at the Nationa) 
Division H gotf tit!e. Members of 
the quaitfying team were Larry 
Garrett, Gabe Gatiippi, Lance 
Otsen, Perry May, and Rob Sum 
mers. 

The spring season wit) begtn 
soon, and the team wi!) piay five 
or six scheduted tournaments to 

prepare fortheNationais. Coach 

Thom feets the team needs to 

remain competitive and continue 
to practice because he is not sure 
how it wi)[ compare with others 

in the division. 

The Division M Tournament 
wit) be ptayed in Midiand, Texas 
the first week in June. 

Euchre sign-up starts today 
Bv Jot DoAKt 
faosrterfs ̂ tAff Warrta 

Mountain bikes, cards, t-shirts, 
and assorted games witt be the 

prizes for a euchre tournament 

sponsored by fntramurais. 

Sign-up is today through Aprit 
9inroomP-!09. MatcheswiMbe 

arranged according to partici 
pants' schcdutes. 

Cheerleaders, 
dancers perform 

By CHUSTY CAM! 
yo< rwF faosfacru 

The Parktand Dance Team and 

Parktand Checrteaders combined 

their tatents to perform a routine 
for the tast time this season dur- 

ing hatf-time of the Parktand 

Men's Basketbatt tournament 

game at Lincotn Land Cottege in 

Springfietd on March 8. 
The Cobras tost to Danvitte 

Area Community Cottege in a 

tournament to determine the team 

that woutd advance to the NJ- 

CAA Nationat Tournament in 

Michigan. 

The week before the game, the 

Dance Team taught the Cheer- 
teaders a three-minute routine, 
and both squads practiced the 
dance together. 
C&C Music Factory's Gonna 

Make You Sweat (Everybody 
Dance Now) provided the music 
for the routine. 

During the game, the Cheer 
teaders cheered, and the Dance 

Team cheered from the stands. 
Both squads spent the night in 

Springfietd and the next day went 

shopping at White Oaks Mat). 
The trip conciuded the Checr- 

teaders and Dance Team season. 
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